
Messrs Donald Reid and Co., (Limited), report as
follows —

We held our weekly auction sale of grain and pro-
duce at our stores on Monday. Our catalogue was a

small one, and met with moderate competition The at-
tendance of buyers was not so large as usual, and as
local trade requirements at this season of the year are
not, meat, those present had hltle dilhculty in supply-
ihu their 'wants. Piices ruled as under:—

"oats— Dining the past week there has been \eiy

little inquiry for shipment, and as local buyers na\c

been fanly well stocked the amount of business passing
,s extremely small. Stocks in stores heie aie excep-
tionally light, but se\eial fair-si/.ed lines are ofteruiG; or
duect consignment from country stations, and under t no
present unsatisfactory conditions of the export tiade
do not readily attract the attention of shippers We
quote-, . Pnaie millin«, 2s lldto2s 2d ; good to best
feed, 2s to 2s Hd ; inferior to medium, Is Hid to Is
ll'.d per bushel (sacks extia).

"Wheat -Millers are not buying freely, but are dis-
posed to operate in prime qualities of all sorts.
Tlieie is not the same demand for medium
duality but foNvl wheat still has good inquiry at prices

(I1 a par with late values We quote: Prime milling
3s 5d to 3s 7d ; medium, 3s 3d to 3s 4d ; whole fowl
'^heat, 3s Id to 3s 2d ; broken and damaged, 2s 9d to
3s per bushel (sacks extra).

Potatoes.-Supplies of last season's Derwents have

now slackened, and for Monday's sale we had none o

oHer. Rest are worth £10 to £10 ss; others, £8 10s

to £9 10s per ton (sacks in).
Chaff —Prime oaten sheaf is in better supply, and

with moderate inquiry is not so readily quitted. Me-

dium and inferior sorts have practically no demand. We

nuotc " Prime oaten sheaf, £4 to £4 2s Cd ; choice, to
£4 r>s'; medium to good, £3 10s to £3 17* 6d per ton
(bags extra).
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Straw.-With over-supplies coming forward prices

for wheaten straw have dropped, and tins class is now
selling at 30s to 33s; oaten straw is also more plenti-
ful and sells at 455,t0 4tf,s Gd per ton (pressed).

Commercial
PRODUCE.

Messrs, Nimmo and Blair report as follows :—
Wheat -Last week's values remain unchanged. Mil-

lers still prefer to handle nothing but.prime millmg
samples. Fowl wheat is firm at Qu° talio,nVW?4*
Prime milling, 3s 5d to 3s 7d , medium, 3s 3d to 3s 4d
whole fowl wheat. 3s Id to 3s 2d per bushel (sacks
CXIr

Oals.-Markct quiet. We quote: Prime milling, 2s

Ud to 2s 2d; good to best feed, 2s1o 2s Hd; interior

to medium, Is lOd to Is ll|d per bushel (sacks extra).
Potatoes.-At the moment all business passing is be-

ing done in new seasons, supplies being for the jnost
part imported. 'To-day inquiries are sequent for
Oamarus. We quote :Prime Derwcnts up to *9 10s,
new kidneys and other early sorts, up to 20s per cwt.

Chafi -Supplies are coming forward most regularly
and values have eased in consequence We quote :Prime
oaten sheaf, from £4 to £4 5s ; medium to good, £3

10s to £3 17s 6d per ton (sacks extra).
mstr^*-En-rrg —Buyers anticipate a collapse of the market

at the latter end of the week. We placed our to-day's

SUPPBuUef-MaP
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dnrm: Dairy, VA per 1b ; occasional
box, 8d per lb , milled, 9d to 9£d ; separator in prints,

9d 3UI to 3f d ; heavy weights, 2id to
25d ;porkers, Ud to 3>l per lb.

4 poultry-.-Hens, 2s Ml to 3s; roosters (old) 3s to 3s

Hd (young, is 3d to 4s ftd.; ducks, 3s'to 4s ; ducklings,
4s 9d to 5s 3d per pair; turkeys, gobblers, 8d to 9d ;
hens, 5d to Gd per lb (live weight).

Invercargill Prices Current.-Wholesala-Butter
(farm) Gd separator, 7d. Butter (factory), pats^ Is

oid Efflgs 8d per dozen. Cheese, 6d. Hams, 9d. Bar-
Icy 2s to 2s <kl Chaff, £3 5s per ton. Flour, £10 to
£11 Oatmeal, £10 to £11. Bran, £4. Pollard £5 10s
Retail-Farm butter 8d, separator 9d. But-

fer (factory), pats, Is 2d. Cheese, 8d Kggs,
Is per do/en Bacon, 9d. Hams, lOd. Flour :
2001 b 22s " 5011j Cs , 25ft, 3s 3d. Oatmeal: 501b, 7s ;
251b3s Gd.' Pollard, 9s 6d per bag. Bran, ss. Chaff, 2s.

Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report :—
Oa^s -Business passing is small, and prices are a.

follows :-Pnme milling, 2s lid to 2s 2d ; good to best
feed, 2s to 2s lid; inferior to medium, Is lud to is

inquiry is limited pretty well to prime
quality but there is a fair demand for fowl wheat.
Quotations :-Prime milling, 3s 5d to 3s 7d, medium,
3s 3d to 3s Id; whole fowl wheat, 3s Id to 3s 2d ,

broken and damaged, 2s !)d to 3s per bushel
Potatoes-Suppl.es of last year s »orwcnts ha

slackened, prices being as follows: Best, £10 to £10
5s , others, £8 10s to £!) Ids per ion

Chaff— The market is pretty well stocked, and the
only inquiry is lor prime samples. Quotations :-Pnmc
oaten sheaf, £1 to £4 2s f,d (choice to £1 ss) ;medi-
um to good £3 Ids to £3 17s (id per ton.

WOOL.
Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report:—
Kabbitskins.-We offered a fair-si/cd catalogue at

our sale on Monday, prices being much the same f J
last sale, viz ,springs, to J2d, summers to 9§d autumns
to l'(j-£d,\\ inters to.lT'.d, fawns rto 15d, and blacks to

32 \d. Horse hair made up to 173d. _
"Sheepskins.-We ottered a large catalogue at Tues-

day's sale to a full muster^)f buyers, prices being
a shade easier than last, week. We sold merinos up to
9s (id, halfbrod to 11s Bd, crossbred to $LOs lOd

and fine crossbred to 8s 3d. Butchers' pelts made up to
2>, bd, and lambskins to 2s sd.

IIdes.-Wc submitted a catalogue of 2r5 to a

v 1,1 for ox hides and 5Jd for cows.
8

Tallow and Fat,.— No change to repoit.

LIVE STOCK
DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS.

Messrs. Wright, Stephcnson, and Co., report as fol-

IOW VoT Saturday's sale there was only a moderate
entry which, with two or three exceptions, was made, rathe- inferior class animals '1here was the

su muster ol town buyers and a fair number of
,- is, lmi as, with two or three exceptions,

c cuahty of the horses oiTered was not, attractive,
mo was a dullness about the bidding and sales'were

mires £G0 to £75 ;medium draught marcs and geld-
£3o to £1:.; sUed, £17 to £30; upstandwß car-

rSo horses" £25 to £35 ; well-matchedcarriage pairs

£80 to £100; strong spring-van horses, £25 to £35
milk-cart and butchers' order-carl horses, £20 to £28
i,ght hacks, £10 to £18; extra good hacks, £20 to

£iO , weedy and aged hacks and harness horses, £5 to

£8.
'
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THINK
OF THIS !

Did you everhear any draper say of "Mosgiel
"

Goods,"It's justas
" ? Oh, no ! Bub

you'll ofien hear the phrase, " It's jnst as good
as

'Mosgiel.' " That's hecause '" Mosgiel "is
the standard of excellence. It's the Hall-mark
of Quality. If you want The Best, sc^e you g»t
"MOSCJiLL."

TO THE CLERGY.

T3APTIRMVL ANT) CONFIRMATION REGISTERS
A.TAVAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

Also, FIRIH FOR BA.PTISM CERTIFICATES.
Pkice 5s per 100.

N.Z. TABLET CO., OCTACON, DUNEDIN.


